STATE BOARD FOR CERTIFICATION OF
WATER AND WASTEWATER SYSTEMS OPERATORS
AGENDA
April 13, 2022
10:00 a.m.

in-person attendance option:
Rachel Carson State Office Building Room 105, Harrisburg, PA

remote participation options:
Click here to join by computer or smartphone
To join by phone, dial 267-332-8737 then enter conference ID 215 295 206#

DEP contact: Edgar Chescattie 717.772.2184

1. 10:00 – 10:05 Roll Call of Attendees.................................................................Chescattie/Roland

2. 10:05 – 10:15 Review and Approval of December 8, 2021 and
February 9, 2022 Minutes.................................................................Chambers/Board

3. 10:15 – 10:25 Consideration and Vote on Complete New and Upgrade in
Class and/or Subclass Water and Wastewater Applications .................Board

4. 10:25 – 10:45 Consideration and Vote on Complete Reciprocity Request
Applications for Operators Licensed in Other States ............Chambers / Board

5. 10:45 – 10:55 Board Secretary Report, including 2022 exam schedule
update, etc. ........................................................................Chambers

6. 10:55 – 11:15 Old and New Business Topics of Discussion .................................Board

7. 11:15 – 11:45 Comments from the Public ..........................................................Public

8. 11:45 – 12:00 Executive Session to Review Sensitive Information, Extension Requests,
New Criminal History Reports, etc.........................Board

*Note, individual discussion topic start and end times are estimates.*